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Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
You can delete your VPC at any time (for example, if you decide
it's too small). However, you must terminate all instances in
the VPC first. When you delete a VPC using the VPC console,
Amazon deletes all its components, such as subnets, security
groups, network ACLs, route tables, Internet gateways, VPC
peering connections, and DHCP options. If you have a VPN
connection, you don't have to delete it or the other components
related to the VPN (such as the customer gateway and virtual
private gateway).
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonVPC/latest/UserGuide/VPC_Subne
ts.html#VPC_Deleting

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is used to store and distribute a public key?
A. digital certificate

B. digital signature
C. digital envelope
D. digital lock
Answer: A
Explanation:
When you use SSL to encrypt web traffic, you are using
asymmetric encryption, which involves a private key and a
public key. The public key is provided to anyone who wants to
access the web server, and the private key is kept secret,
usually by the web server that you are trying to protect. A
common method to distribute a public key is to use a digital
certificate.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are alternate DNS software packages to
BIND? (Choose TWO correct answers.)
A. dnsmasq
B. easydns
C. djbdns
D. dnstiny
E. superdns
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ Wi-Fi í™˜ê²½ì—•ì„œ ê°€ìž¥ ê°•ë ¥í•œ ë•°ì•´í„° ê¸°ë°€
ë³´í˜¸ë¥¼ ì œê³µí•˜ëŠ” ê²ƒì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. Wi-Fi ë³´í˜¸ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ 2 (WPA2) + ê³ ê¸‰ ì•”í˜¸í™” í‘œì¤€
(AES)
B. WEP (Wired Equivalent Privacy) + AES (Advanced Encryption
Standard)
C. WPA2 (Wi-Fi Protected Access 2) + Cipher Block Chaining
Message Authentication Code Protocol (CCMP)ì•´ìžˆëŠ” ì¹´ìš´í„°
ëª¨ë“œ
D. WPA (Wi-Fi Protected Access) + TKIP (Temporal Key Integrity
Protocol)
Answer: A
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